
Thinking Out Loud – Ed Sheeran 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lp-EO5I60KA 

When your legs don't work like they used to before 
And I can't sweep you off of your feet 
Will your mouth still remember the taste of my love 
Will your eyes still smile from your cheeks 

And darling I will be loving you 'til we're 70 
And baby my heart could still fall as hard at 23 
And I'm thinking 'bout how people fall in love in mysterious ways 
Maybe just the touch of a hand 
Oh me I fall in love with you every single day 
And I just wanna tell you I am 

So honey now 
Take me into your loving arms 
Kiss me under the light of a thousand stars 
Place your head on my beating heart 
I'm thinking out loud 
Maybe we found love right where we are1 

When my hair's all but gone and my memory fades 
And the crowds don't remember my name 
When my hands don't play the strings the same way, mm 
I know you will still love me the same 

'Cause honey your soul can never grow old, it's evergreen 
Baby your smile's forever in my mind and memory 

I'm thinking 'bout how people fall in love in mysterious ways 
Maybe it's all part of a plan 
I'll just keep on making the same mistakes 
Hoping that you'll understand 

But baby now 
Take me into your loving arms 
Kiss me under the light of a thousand stars 
Place your head on my beating heart 
I'm thinking out loud 
That maybe we found love right where we are, oh 

So baby now 
Take me into your loving arms 
Kiss me under the light of a thousand stars 
Oh darling, place your head on my beating heart 
I'm thinking out loud 
That maybe we found love right where we are 

Oh maybe we found love right where we are 
And we found love right where we are 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lp-EO5I60KA


 
Quando le tue gambe non funzionano più come prima 
E non posso muoverti dai tuoi piedi 
La tua bocca ricorderà ancora il gusto del mio amore? 
I tuoi occhi sorrideranno ancora con le tue guance? 

E cara ti amerò fino a quando non avrai 70 anni 
E baby il mio cuore potrà innamorarsi come a 23 anni 
E sto pensando a come le persone si innamorano in modi misteriosi 
a volte anche solo sfiorando una mano 
Oh io mi ri-innamoro di te ogni singolo giorno 
e voglio dirtelo 

Perciò tesoro ora 
prendimi tra le tue dolci braccia 
baciami sotto la luce di migliaia di stelle 
Poni la tua testa sul mio cuore palpitante 
sto pensando a voce alta 
Magari abbiamo trovato l’amore proprio dove siamo 

Quando la mia testa se ne va e le 
Mie memorie svaniscono 
E le folle non ricordano più il mio nome 
Quando le mie mani non suonano più nello stesso modo 
So che mi amerai ancora nello stesso modo 

Perchè dolcezza la tua anima non può invecchiare 
É sempreverde 
Baby il tuo sorriso sarà sempre nei miei ricordi 

E sto pensando a come le persone si innamorano 
In misteriosi modi 
Magari è parte di un piano 
io continuo a fare gli stessi errori 
Sperando che tu ora capisca 

Ma tesoro ora 
prendimi tra le tue dolci braccia 
baciami sotto la luce di migliaia di stelle 
Poni la tua testa sul mio cuore palpitante 
sto pensando a voce alta 
Magari abbiamo trovato l’amore proprio dove siamo 

Allora baby ora 
Accoglimi nelle tue amorevoli braccia 
Baciami sotto la luce di migliaia di stelle 
Appoggia la tua testa sul mio cuore pulsante 
E ci sto pensando molto 

Che forse abbiamo trovato l’amore proprio dove siamo ora 
E abbiamo trovato l’amore dove siamo ora 

 



 

Edward Christopher "Ed" Sheeran (born 17 February 1991) is an English singer-songwriter and musician. He was 

born in Hebden Bridge, West Yorkshire and raised in Framlingham, Suffolk. After dropping out of school at 16, he 

moved to London the following year, in 2008, to pursue a career in music. In early 2011, Sheeran independently 

released the extended play No. 5 Collaborations Project, which caught the attention of Elton John and Jamie Foxx. 

After signing with Asylum Records, his debut album, + (read as "plus"), was released on 9th September 2011 and has 

since been certified six-times platinum in the UK. The album contains the single "The A Team", which earned him 

the Ivor Novello Award for Best Song Musically and Lyrically. In 2012, Sheeran won the Brit Awards for Best British 

Male Solo Artist and British Breakthrough Act. 

Sheeran's popularity abroad began in 2012. In the US, he made a guest appearance on Taylor Swift's fourth studio 

album, Red "The A Team" was nominated for Song of the Year at the 2013 Grammy Awards, where he performed the 

song with Elton John. He spent much of 2013 opening for Swift's The Red Tour in North America dates. In late 2013, 

he performed three sold-out shows at New York's Madison Square Garden as a headline act. He was nominated 

for Best New Artist at the 2014 Grammy Awards. 

His second studio album, X (read as "multiply"), was released worldwide on 23rd June 2014. It peaked at number one 

in the UK and the US. In 2015, X was nominated for Album of the Year at the Grammy Awards, won the Brit Award 

for Album of the Year, and he received the Ivor Novello Award for Songwriter of the Year. As part of his world tour, 

Sheeran played three sold-out concerts at London's Wembley Stadium in July 2015, his biggest solo shows to date. 
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